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OUTLAWS NOW IN JAIL
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of Sid' a Allen and
Wesley Edwards
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Allen waa much interested ts to j

what would b the reception uien j
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turned home. j
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Bertilllon measurement tonifht.
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at Hillsville, Va.. March 14, nsp-- d and ia hi own blood, yosasi
Rand lay and di4 before help couldA special from Cbapl Hill. N. C..!

to Saturday's News atd Observer ! reach him. Hr did not live tea mla-- l
utes.
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, Juoge 4a Ing cases here prior to the Hillsville1Uesley hdards, tonightM n.phew. d ton conflrmed the n
manacled in cell, at the c ,y Jailir. Qf lhe arreit
result of love affairs which led ;ag a medIately affer lfae

to them Both astives lmtlr of Aen rctained Mr Bux..
jounced their willingness to return tQn ,ook nteret..
n Virginia without requisition.

Ifaxrr Arretted and Ilaretl t'tuW f
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Chapel Hill. N. C.. Sept. U.R.j
ommendicg that Robert W. Old can. !

of Raleigh; A. R. Styron. and W. CJ
Merrimon. at Wilmington; and A. C.

says:
"Uaae William Rand, one oL the

moit promising members of the large
freshman class, met a horrible death
this morning between 1:30 and 2
o'clock, while being hazed on the ath-
letic field. The testimony as brought
out by the dozen or more witnesses
varies In no particular further than
its failure to satisfy the authorities
whether the fall from the barrel was
an accident or the result of its being
kicked over by the students.

"This morning about 1:30 o'clock
these four students, who had attend-
ed a reception the night before, were

Kdard8, for the love or wnom in wan .i lumnoarv, .
Mifts Maude Iroler. of Mount Airy, N. 5 AUen and EdwardB have been
f , had innocently led detectives to moved from De8 Moines to Boauoke.
I8 Moines, was captured tonight as Va where they are now Jn jall for
be was returning to his boarding Bafe keping. They will be taken to
house, after having worked all day Hillsville for trial when the Governor

New and Second Maud

01 Every Description.

naicn, or Mount Olive, be held In
bonds of $5,000 each for the death of
Isaac William Rand, of Smithfield,
this morning, the Jury impanelled for
the inquest Into young Rand's death,
found that these vounir men rnnifl.

ith a paving gang. Just as he call8 for a BpecIai term and name the !

boarded a street car. aetectives ana judge to try tneIr cageg
nLcem surrounded it. Edwards was

riuu huh rTiincru 10 me
November 22.

tuted a party of hazers and asked
that, they be bound over to court to

i answer this charge. jseen sitting under a tree and some

trying to escape by crawling through
the front end of the car, when officers
caught him. The arrest of Sidna Al-l- n

as effected earlier in the day.
A visit by Kdwards to Miss Iroler

in her North Carolina home about a

Jthing was said about making a fresh
Floyd and Claude Allen, who had t

been found guilty of murder for help-- j
ing to shoot up the court at Hills-- ;

I Allman sing and dance. Two of the the young men have given
Governor Kitchin ordered anbond.younger students nearest the hazers- -ville, were carried Into court at

were 'Billy Rand and Robert Wei- - lnTestlgation. and President Venablemonth ago, and the accidental loss Wytheville, Va.f last week and were
of a letter put the detectives on the sentenced to die in the electric chair Ions, of Smithfield. They were room-- ? announce1 tnat tne "natter would be

j investigated by the faculty. The body
trail. Fugitives had been In Des November 22. Victor Allen, who was i

You can utt 5 per cent discount it
you mention The Caucasian.

KOONCE BROTHERS
1 06 and 1 1 1 East Karget St, Raleigh, North Carolina.

ui juung nana was camea to ismun-fiel- d

for Interment.Moines since April 2 8. Allen, under tried at Wytheville last week for
the name of Tom Sayre, worked as a complicity in the case, was acquitted.
carpenter and Edwards, under the
name of Joe Jackson, was employed kV VEVSPlKlt nV.

mates.
"The sophomores went to their

rooms, opened the door, commanded
the freshmen to dress and go with
them. The boys obeyed, followed the
hazers to the athletic field and there,
at their command, mounted a barrel
and were forced to sing and dance.

with a city paving gang.
Allen was arrested at the home of First Returns Under the New Law

The Democratic Job Holders and Pass
Toters.

Charlotte Observer.
The Observer has had in its posses-

sion for some weeks a list of the
Kitchin job holders and pass tote'. a in
North Carolina. We have net yet

Passed by Congress to Be Made
October 1. ! First Victim Slightly Hurt.

dispatch of, "Young Wellons first suffered theA Washington, D. C
September 16th says: humiliationof singingand danclngand found a day when we felt justified In

"Postmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock to-

day issued instructions for carrying
into effect the newspaper and periodi

fell from the barrel with a slight cut sacrificing the necessary news space
on his leg. The young fellows did : for its publication, for it is a long
not profit by the suggestion of acci-- J one, strung out from Postell to Log-dent- s,

but ordered Rand to occupy gerhead Inlet, and from Woodworthcal law. first returns under which I

John Cameron at Eleventh and Lo-

cust streets, where he and his
nt phew had been rooming, by De-

tectives Baldwin, Lucas and Mundry,
of Roanoke, Va. The arrest occurred
a few minutes after Miss Iroler
stepped into the Cameron home to
meet Edwards, whom she was to wed
tonight, according to an arrangement
made when he visited her in North
Carolina. Detective Lucas was at
her heels. Allen was in an upper
room. When informed that visitors
wanted to see him, he came down-
stairs. As he did so Detective Lucas
covered him with a revolver and or-

dered him to surrender. Allen hesi- -

the improvised stage and sing and i

1 . M a. 1 t r
must be made by October 1.

"The law requires that publishers
shall file on the first days of April j

and October of each year, both with !

the Postmaster-Gener- al and with the!

Re mm (awaillii
Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martain Street We have 10,000 square fect of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the businet s center of Raleigh
We will be pleased to see all friends customers, ann the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale snd Retail. 125 E. Martin S., Raleigh, N. C

local postmaster, under penalty of de-

nial of the use of the mails, a sworn
statement of the names and addresses

to Calabash, and yet the printing of
the list would give the people some
light that would open their eyes as to
the source of the Kitchin shouting.
There are on it men who draw sala-
ries and tote passes, and men who
get per diem and expenses, but tote
no passes. All split the air for Kitcl;-in- ,

and the smaller the job one holds,
the more mouth he puts over it. They
all make a noise. Take away these
job holders and pass toters and the
Kitchin crowd would look like a set
of pall-bearer- s.

uauce lor mem. Men aiiraciea oy
this demonstration, long since made
disreputable and almost driven from
college, went down to the field and
saw what was going on. Some of
them remonstrated with the leaders.
When Rand had practically conclud-
ed the performance for the upper
classmen, he fell from the barrel, and
in a moment was seen mortally
wounded. The barrel upon which
he had been standing appears to
have been filled with crockery.

of tht owner, nuhlisher. editor, man- -
tated and then threw up his hands, aging e(Jitor and business manager of
remarking as he did so their newspapers and periodicals. Re-

ligious, fraternal, temperance and sci- -Allen Handcuffed.

"I guess I'm your man." Allen was
handcuffed and placed under a guard
of city detectives, while Colonel Bald-
win and Chief Jenney, of the local E TO YOU MY SISTER 12

Free to You end Every Sister Suf
erlng from Woman's Ailments.

I am a woman.
know woman's sufferings.

1 have found the cure.
I will mail, free of any charge, mr htm frou

Slt with full instructions to any sufferer from
woman's ailments. I want to tell sfl women about
tnis cure jn, my reader, for yourself, youidaughter, your mother, or your sister. 1 want to

entific publications are excepted. For
a corporation, the names of the hold-
ers of more than 1 per cent of the
stocks, bonds, or other securities
must be given, and in the case of
daily newspapers, a statement of the
average paid circulation for the pre-
ceding six months is required.

"All editorial or other reading mat-
ter appearing in a newspaper or mag-
azine for the publication of which
pay is accepted or promised, must be
marked 'advertisement' under penal-
ty of a fine of not less than $50 or
more lhan $500."

mu tou now to cure yourselves at borne with-out tne help of a doctor. Men cssset understand
women's sufferings. What we women know frea

xsiriMcs, we know better than any doctor. I
know that myhome treatment is safe and sur
cure for LisctrrkNt tr Wfcitisi tacfcirrtt, Olcwiiics.

sr fsfll&t sf tss Wmss, frtfn. Scatty sr rtiett
Nriotft, SitiriM sr vrtrias Tsnsra, sr Gmrtfes; t u 91 mi c
hill, tick ib tartili, iftriif sows flf, MrvMssm

department, went in search of Ed-

wards, who was said to be at work in
the western part of the city. Appar-
ently Edwards heard that his uncle
had been captured because he was
rot to be found until tonight.

Miss Iroler arrived in Des Moines
this morning unaware that on the
ranie train were detectives who want-- d

her sweetheart.
She went straight to the Cameron

home, having previously been provid-
ed with the address, and the officers
followed.

Although surprised, she took the
arrest of Allen and the capture of
Edwards with litle show of concern.

"Wesley was down home a month
ago." she said. "We were to be mar-
ried. He gave me the money to come
to this city and this address. I had

ROOSE- -DING LEY'S

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
Tnael v?a

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
Daily Service Including Sunday.

The new Steamers just placed in service the "CITY OF NORFOLK" arxi
"CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the moat elegant and up-to-da-te. Steamers be-
tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

EQUIPPED WITH W1RIUSS-TREPHGK- E IN EACH ROC 11 OEilCIOUS LflAlS

ON mid. EVEfcYTH NG FOR COUFORT AND CONVEIiiEKCL

Steamers have Norfolk (Jackson St.) 6:15 p. m. Leave Old Point Comfort
7:15 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7.00 a. m. Connecting at Baltimore forallpoinU
NORTH, NORTH-EAS- T and WEST.

R servations made and any information courteously furdthed by

W H. PARNELL, T. P. A,
NorfoHt. Va.

PAPER FOR
VEL-T- .

CfHsng mitef si u if mm, Btiascstiv, uiin to try. t?
ftatstt. viaristts, kiissr. sal blasatr trsabisa start c&w..
fey stakMtm tacsltar to our aex.

I want to send you a csasMa iaa tfifa
es&!y frta to pro re to you that you can cur
yourself at noma, easily, quickly euc
Surely. Remember, that, it 1S ctat yo salfcstx to
Eire the treatment a complete trial : and if you

12 cents a week or lass than two cents a day. Itwish to ooatinu. it will cost you only about

MLaine's Leading Republican Paper
Renounces the Steal at Chicago
and Will Support T. R.

(Special Dispatch to The Philadel-
phia North American.)

Lewiston, Me., Sept. 10. To- -

wiunoi uuerxere wita your wora or oocupattoxu jsat asss bm rasr ataa aaf atfraas. ten me now totvaffer if 70a wish, and I will send you the treatment for your case, entirely free.in plain wrap.
i ww ua KauTvaimnsn mj uoo-c- iiaui ill RHitt HiiKl wua

explanatory illustrations showin g why women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves
aw home. Brerr womansbxtuMharait. and learn to fkfet for Tim whn thmAnrtr.
T'ou must hare an operation," you can decide for yourself. Thousands of women hare cured

themselves with my home remedy. It cures atJ tia tr ratag. Ta Batters tf latgklart, I will explain a
simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cures Leueorrhoea, Green Sickness and
Painful or Irregular Menstruation In young Ladies, Plumpness and health always results from

The Caucasian and the Ladies' WorldWherever yon lire. I can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will gladly
tell any sufferer that this lass Traatsaat really carts all women's diseases, and makes women well.strong, plump and robust. Jsat aaai sm year sesnts, jgirs, alecand the free ten day's treatment is

Lis offer asraln. addressvnfli rvmsr wv nui uwiav seas wnn tvi aw nnx baa a. w

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.- South Bend, Ind9 u. &. A,MR3. U. SUMMERS, Box H

1 1

no idea that anyone was following night's edition of the Lewiston Jour-me.- "

nal, for years the leading Republican
Sidna Allen, in his cell tonight, paper in Maine, and during his life-talke- d

freely of the events of the last time, edited by former Congressman
few months, but declined to say much Nelson Dingley, author of the Ding-concerni- ng

his movements immedi- - ley tariff bill in McKinley's adminis-atel- y

after the court house tragedy, tration, renounced its allegiance to
He and Edwards remained in the President Taft and the Republican
mountain country of Virginia and party.
North Carolina for about a month After stating that it had for years
and then got over into Kentucky, go-- renounced her bosses, the editorial
ing to Louisville, where they spent said:
several days. Their next stop was in "We again renounce the larceneers
St. Louis, where they remained a who stole the Republican party's tag
week. They had sufficient money for at Chicago, and put the titles of pp-the-ir

needs and traveled as first-cla- ss Htical orthodoxy on the backs of Pen-passenge- rs

rose, Crane and Gallinger."
"I would have given myself up J i8Tnocotrol!ed4t.nd

long ago if I had thought we could editfd hJ ey.
of the Congressman He is a warmget a square deal. But see what they

have done to Floyd, my brother, and PPrter Colonel Roosevelt
Claude."

Allen declared that the court house Can Get It Published Free.
Sift7 W?, tte faUlif 5he fficers' Webster's Weekly.

said, began shooting.
"We heard a few days before Floyd ' It Mr. Kitchin would only make a

Allen's trial began that Sheriff Webb speech telling what he has accom--
had bought a hundred rounds of car-- plished during the sixteen years he
tridges and had made the remark . has continuously held office he would
that he was going to show that Allen j experience no difficulty In getting It
gang some 'real court,' but we did not j published as news matter in the

lit. Catontt ks bttr ex. lathed toeij,bt
and lathe beat meekly iper ta tke StaU. lbs
Ladies' World ia aa excellent ladies' msaxnc.
It baa a bardaotoe rover page each moatht asd t
b actlfnlly ill titrated, It cos tains ezrellest shon
stories, aniclrs on cookiof, dreacisakiof asd la
fac, OB all objects that are of istenut to the
ladies. It coataisa aevtral pages each month
abovrlcg the faahiosa, aad bow alee simple fmm
may be made at a reaaoaabk cost. Ia fact, tat
Ladies' World raaks fmoag tht best of the
stjrsziara.

It yea Oitt to zttzft cf t!j cscrl cCn

Special Valine in Wateles
Send money-orde- r for $10.00 and
we will send by return mail a
Waltham or Elgin 20 year gold
filled watch, fully guaranteed.

For $5.50 the same movement
in nickel case- -

My& WpieJeeliy Geo
EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY

RRMRMBEK, yon cas get yoar ooary back tf yoa arc sot sarianed.

THE CAUCOSIffll, n!::t::rtaCoc:
expect trouble that day, and there State s leading dallies
wouldn't have been any if the officers
had not begun it." Kalleigloi IilcirBBe (SPecftG

Allen denied that after the tragedy !

128 FajettsvOIe Stmt
Nineteen Hiles a Second

without a Jar. shock: or disturbance,
is the awful speed of our earth
through space. We wonder at such Shipments rnado to any part of

the State at same price
as at shop.

ease of nature's movement, and so
do those who take Dr. King's New

i Life Pills. No griping, no distress,
just thorough work that brings good
health and fine feeling. 25 cents at
all druggists. M0MMEEJTTHE CAUCASIAN will be sent to new subscribers from now until Novem-

ber 10th, after the election, for only

ae had ever sent threats to the offi-
cers.

"The trouble in the court house
came as unexpectedly as anything
ever could." he continued. "Floyd
Allen was on trial. The evidence was
overwhelmingly in his favor. Yet
they convicted him.

"We started away from Hillsville
lbe night of the trouble. The officers

ere once within fifteen feet of me,
ut they did not know it I thought

while I would go hack, but whenI heard there were orders out tonoot me on sight I decided I'd bet-ter get out of that country.
"I was writing when the detectives

a?lt,0day 1 had heard tha Wesley
Ws slrt were to be married and

O C nn tt
COOPER BROS.. Proprs
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For Only Twenty-fiv- e Cents.
The Caucasian will be sent to new

subscribers from now until after the
November election for only twenty-fiv- e

cents. Those who want to keep
posted can't afford to miss thin oppor-
tunity. Can't you get up a club ot
four or more and send The Caucasian
before the next issue.

Get np a Club of four or more subscribers .and send us. Write for
sample copies

ADDRESS,
'

MS CAMCMATJ, 1MMSI3, N. C i
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